
WOMAN'S NERVES
MADESTRONG

By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.
Winona, Minn.-" I suffered for more

than a year from nervousness, and was
so bad I could not
rest at night-
would lie awake and
get so nervous I
would have to get
up and walk around
and in the morning
would be - all tired
out. I read about
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com:-

t.~pound and thought
I would try it. My
nervousness soon
left me. I sleepwell and feel fine in the morning and

able to do my work. I gladly recom-
mend Lydia E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound to make weak nerves
strong."- Mrs. ALBERT SULTZE, 603
Olmstead St. Winona, Minn.
How often Ao we hear the expressionamong women, "I am so nervous, I can-

not sleep," or "it seems as though I
should fly." Such women should profitby Mrs. Sultze's experience and givethis famous root and herb remedy,Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, a trial.
For forty years it has been overcom-

ing such serious conditions as displace-ments, inflammation, ulceration, irreg-ularities, periodic pains, backache, diz-ziness, and nervous prostration of
women, and is now considered the stan-dard remedy for such ailments.

JOHNSON PRAISES
117th [NCINEERS

This Officer Was Prime Mover in
Organization

SAW RAPID PROMOTION

Was Made Colonel During the St.
Mihiel Campaign in

September, 1918.

Columbia, May 11.-"Their conduct
in training and in battle has been
that of true men and bratve patriots,
and I cannot praise them too highly,"
said Col. J. Monroe Johnson, of the
117th Engineers, a part of the fam-
ous 42nd (Rainbow Division, in speak-
ing of the men of his regiment to-
day. Col. Johnson was the prime
mover in the organization of the First
Battalion of this regiment in 1917. He
was appointed to the rank of Major
and went overseas in command of the
South Carolina Battalion, in October,
1917. He was promoted to the rank
of Lieut.-Col. in the Spring of 1918,
and again promoted to the rank of
Ce. during the St. Mihiel campaign in
September, 1918.

"I Should Say Not."
When told of rumors of his pos-

sible political ambitions, and asked as
to whether or not, there is any foun-
dation for same, Col. Johnson replied
promptly and emphatically, "I should
say not. My only desire has been to
direct the activities of this regiment
in such a manner as to bring credit
to the men and the States they rep-
resent. My only desire now is to as-
sist them in securing suitable em-
ployment, and get back to my own
business as quickly as possible. Our
soldiers are more interested in get-
ting back to normal conditions in pri-
vate life, than they are in politics, and
God hole the cheap politician, who
thinks h^ can ride into office by yell-
ing "hero" and "brave boys" at these
men when they are most interested in
homes, roads, farms, education and
other material things that go to make
South Carolina a great State. One
of the happiest events of my life is
to be able to return to South Carolina
with these men, who have been
through the greatest experiences of
their lives, and have fully measured
op to the high ideals set for them by
their friends and loved ones at home.

True Men and Brave.
"Their conduct in training and in

battle has been that of true men and
brave patriots, and I cannot praise
them too highly. Fearless and aggres-
sive fighters under fire, patient and
uncomplaining on long hikes, under

Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggtsts refundi money if PAZO OINTMENT falsbocur-e Itching, IBlin, Bleeding orProtruding Piles.
Instantly relheves Itching Pilesi. and you can getrestfui 81eep alter the first api~'cation. PrIcce60e
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adverse conditions, always responding
promptly and cheerfully to all calls
to duty, they have earned for them-
selves a most enviable reputation, not
only as soldiers but as upright honor.
able men as well. These men are re-
turning to their homes and loved ones
with broader minds, stronger bodies
and clean morals, better than ever
fitted to perform the duties of civilian
life in our States. They ask and de-
serve consideration in the matter of
employment, not as heroes and not be-
cause of having performed their duty
to humanity by giving up their all to
go to a foreign country and fight, but
because of their efficiency in their
several lines, and their desire to .set-
tle down to work and do their share
in the great battle of reconstruction
that must go on for some time in
this country.

Tender of Sympathy.
"To the families any friends of

those who are left behind, who have
made the supreme sacrifice, and whose
bodies rest in France or ermany, I
tender the sympathy of their com-
rades. In our regiment, the order to
retreat has never been given, and
those who fell, did so, facing the en-
emy, offering their lives on the altar
of liberty and justice, that generations
yet unborn, might live in peace and
happiness. We honor their memory
and shall never forget their heroism
and unselfish sacrifice."
The men are tired of parades and

are anxious to get home. For this
reason, there will be no parade in
Columbia, and it is expected that all
of the men of this famous organiza-
tion will leave camp for their homes
Tuesday or Wednesday.
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TO SELL SURPLUS GOODS

Packers Interested in Government's
Proposed Sale.

Washington. May 12.-A method of
disposingof about 100,000,000 cans of
beef and more than 50,000,000 poundsof bacon, included in the surplus food
stocks of the army, has been agreed
upon between the War Department
and representatives of the packing
industry.
The department announced today

that it had accepted the recommenda-
tion of the packers that the goods be
disposed of for exnort to relieve the
food situation in Europe, but that
should this be impossible the director
of sales would control the sale in this
country, fixing the prices and method
of distribution with the packing in-
dustry acting as an agent.
The surplus products to be disposedof were said to renresent the com-

bined output of American packinghouses for five months during the
war, when the plants- were kept in
operation continuously, and to equal
a normal production of over a periodof two years.

o
VILLA RETAKES PARRAL

Makes Prisoners of the Garrison of
260 Men.

El Paso, May 12.-According to in-
formation receiveed heree from Parral
today, Francisco Villa retook that cityThursday and made prisoneers of the
garrison of 260 men under Col. Go-
mez, who had occupied the town but
two days before.
The garrison was outnumbered and

:made little resistance. Repeating his
action when he took Parral on last
Sunday, Villa freed the prisoners and
told them to go to work. Casualties
were light on both sides.

Col. Gomez, commander of the gar-rison of Parral. escaped (luring the
engagement. Villa commanded the
attack in person. The exact number
of mean in his command was not
known.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that a meet-
ing of the stockholdlers of the Peoples
Wholesale Grocery Company will be
held in the office of the Company in
Sunmmerton, S. C., on the 31st (day of
May, 1919, at five o'clock in the after--
noon. This meeting is called to con-
sider a resolution adopted by the
Board of Directors authorizing an in-
crease in the Capital Stock of said
corporation to ten thousand
($10,000.00) dollars.

I. Y. Eadon,
President.

April 29, 1919.-4t-21-c.

NOTICE.

All persons indlebted unto the
Estate of Emma L. Thomas will
pleaso make settlement with the
undersigned, and all pers5ons claiming
indebtedness against the estate of
Emma' L. Thomas will file dluc proof
of their claim with the undersigned.Trhe Sumter Trust Company,

Administrator of the Estate
--23-4t-c. of Emma L. Thomas.

Stato of South Carolina,
Connty of Clarcndon

State of South Carolina,
Clarendon County.

Ferdinand Levi and Mitchell Levi- co-
partners as Levi Brothers, and Tlhe
Sumtr'r '[rust Company, Plaintiffs,

against
J1. A. Hampton, W. E. lIampton,

.James Hoover, Maude Hoover,
Mamie Hlampton, .Maser ine Hamnp-
ton and Emma D. White, Defend-
ants.
Under and by V'irtue of a judgment

Order of the Court of Common Pleas,
in the above statedl action, and to me

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have ani uin-

healthy color, which indicatesi poor blood, and as a
rule, there is mere or less atomachr disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chiliTONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich tho blood, lin-prove the digestion, andi act as a General Strength-
ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature willithen
throw offeor dispel tire worms, and the Child will be
i nerfect health. Pleasant to take. Co rer harile

VOUNG WOMAN TELLS
OF GREAT CHANGE

eamstress Describes Ills and Change
Tanlac Made

PASSES WORD ALONG

ays She Decided to Take Tanlac
Because She Heard So Much

About It.

"'Ianlac is a fine medicine for stom-
ich trouble and it is a good general
onic, too, and I am glad to recom-
nend it as such to anyone," said Miss
:.ena Burns, of Greer, S. C., in a
tatement endorsing Tanlac. "I was
roubled with nervousness and weak
pells before I took Tanlac. I am a
eamstress and my work is very try-
ng and it brought me these troubles.
ndigestion also troubled me a lot an:d
ny appetite had left me. I Certainly
,vas run down in health and feeling
)ally.
"I finally decided to take a course
fsome medicine, and I had heard so

nuch about Tanlac I decided to take
t. Tanlac helped those nervous spellsright away and soon I had goo I
serves. My appetite came back and
gained a great deal in strength and

weight. I got so I could sleep well,
;oo."
Tanlac, the Master Medicine, is soli

3y Dickson's Drug Store, Manning;
H. W. Nettles, Jordan; Shaw .& Plow-
len, New Zion; Farmers' Supply Co.,
Silver; D. C. Rhame, Summerton.

lirected, bearing date of April 16th,
1919, I will sell at public auction, to
;he highest bidder for cash, at Clar-
ndon Court House, at Manning, in
;aid County, within the legal hoursfor judicial sales, on Monday, the 2n I
lay of June, 1919, being salesday, the
following described real estate:
All that tract of land in the County

>f Clarendon, State of South Carolina,
yontaining one hundred and seventy-
ive (175) acres, more or less, an-ipounded on the North by lands now or
Formerly or Winter Cantey; East by
ands of Mrs. Ann L. Reynolds; South>y land of A. D. Witherspoon, an-i
West by lands of McLeod and Osteer..

ALSO
All those lots in the Town of Pine-

wood, County of CJarendon, State
aforesaid, numbered 3, 4 and 5 on
Block "V" on a plat of the Town of
Pinewood, and alsQ an undivided one-
ialf interest in and to Lots numbered
7 and 8 on C on said Plat in theTown of Pinewood, County and State
aforesaid.

ALSO
One-half undivided interest in and

to those two Lots in the Town of
Pinewood, County of Clarendon, State
aforesaid, Numbered 7 and 8 on Block"C" on a plat of the Town of Pine-
wood. Purchaser to pay for papers.

E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

WHEREAS, a Petition signed by
the majority of the free-holders of
the Town of Manning, has been filed
with the Town Council, asking that a
special election be ordered, upon the'uestion of issuing coupon bonds of
the said Town of Manning, not ex-
2eeding Forty-Five Thousand ($45,-
)00.00) Dollars, the proceeds there-
:o be used solely for the purpose oi
street paving, curbing and other
street improvem. ,ts;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That an election by the registered
'lectors of the said Towvn of Manning,
will be held upon the question of is-suing sa'id coupon bonds of the said
T'own of Manning of the par value
not exceeding Forty-Five Thousand
($45,000.00) Dollars, bearing interest
it the rate of six per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually, and payabletwenty years after (late, for the pur-
pose of street paving, curbing and
ther street improvements in the said
Towvn of Manning, will be held on hte
)th (lay of June, 1919, upon the ques-
tion aforesaid, such election to be
:ondlucted in accordance with the laws>fthe State of South Carolina gov-
arning municipal elections. Such
:alection will be held at the Town ['all
in the Town of Manning; poils will
spen at 8 o'clock A. M. and r::mainr~een continuously until 4 o'clock P.
M.; and that at such election the
registerd electars facorine; the issue
af said bonds shall ballots with the
wordls, "For the issue ol bonds for
street paving, curhing and other
stree~t improvements-Yes" printed
thereon; and the electors opposingsuch issue of bond's rshall vote hallots
wp h the words. "For the issue of
bondis fr street paving, curbing and
o tir street imlprovemelnts-No"
rin'tedl thereon. That at such elee-

tion or jy those quartiied undler thela w shall be allowe'l to vote an'l the
reeistr: nn books for saidI election
shall be onen twenty (20) days be-
for" the election and shall remain
open" for a period of ten (lays.
That E. C. Horton, ,Joseph S. Dick-

sen and J1. W. Rtigby have been desig-
naitedl as managers of said -election,
and will con'luct the same according
to law.

Ily order of Town Council.
T. F. Coffey,

E. B3. [Brown, Myr

Secretary andl Treasurer.
Manning, S. C.

AN ORDINANCE

To Provide for and Regulate the Con-
struction of Permaner.t Improve--
ments of the Streets and Sidewalks
of the Town of M'anning, and the
Payment Trherefor.
Be It ordained by the Mayor and

Councilmen of tho Towni of Manning
in Council assembled:
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walks or parts thereof of the Town of pgr a

Manning as Council may from time the de
to time deem expedient and by reso- and a
lution direct, shall be paved with last- abutti
ing paving material, and when a peti- lien ui
tion has been filed as is provided for from t
in Section 2 hereof, such resolution ments
shall in terms prescribed that such vided
paving be met by a specific appro- in Sec
priation, which shall be at least one- Assen
half of the cost thereof by the Town Act to
of Manning, and the remainder shall bia an
be charged against abutting property Manni

as hereinafter declared: Provided, for til
That where a portion of such im- ent in
prwements shall be done or paid for sidewa
at the cost of any railroad, street 1911.
railway or other corporation, the Sec.
Town and the abutting property own- office
ers shall divide between them the perma
cost of only the remaining portion in "Asse;
the proportions as above prescribed: be ent
And, provided, further, That where approithe portion p~avedl includes a street items:
crossin~g, the abutting property on propet
contiguous blocks shall not be charged of ass
with any part of the cost of paving paynu
such street crossing. and I

Sec. 2. That whenever two-thirds p~aymt
or more in number of the owners of the d
abutting property on any street or entry
dlefinite portion of a street shall (Ie- hook.
sire the paving of the street, side- Sec.
wa lk or both, of such street or por- Commi
tien of street, they may file with the authot
Cl'erk of Council a petition in writ- to tin
in-. signed by them requesting such make
paving. Within the meaning of this than
Or linance the phrase "abutting prop- curity
cr y" shall as to sidewalks include___
only the property on one side of the ...

street, hut both sidles as to the other
p:. rt of ,:he 'street.

Sec. 3. T* such petition be grant-
er it shall ne filed as a permaneent
rt zord with the Town Clerk, and the
Town Council shall appropriate and
set apart its portion of the cost of
ste~h improvements, which, together M4
w th payments made by owners or se
h<.iers of abutting property, shall be
1kpt separate from other funds andl W
ui: cd only, for the paymewnt of such
is provemenet, andl Co'nmeii shall by
re solution assess the rema ining per-
ti, of such cost upon the several

s rtting property on such street or
si lewalk in proportion to the front-
a-- of the several lots of land there-
on.

Sec. 4. That the payment by or'
fr the owners or holders of the

s:.id several lots of suchi assessments
so laid upon the abutting property
siall b' paid in carrh at the comn-
ma~ncement of the wor,<, or at such
ti nes and in such installmenats, not
e- teunding over a period of miore than'
t(5 (10)) years, as may he severally
a--reed upon between them and the
T wn Council: P'rovidied, That all
d' ferreti payments shall hear inter-

etinot to (eced seven ('7) ner cent

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 21Days

"LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" Is- a specIally-
prepared SyrupTonic-Laxaive forlijabitual
ConstIpatIon. It relIeves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
to induce regular actIon. It StImulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 6co
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on the Assessment Liens Book, andall moneys realized from such sales,assignments or pledges shall be cred-ited to and used only for the purposeof paying the cost of the improve-ments for which such assessments
were laid, or for refunding to theTown payments advanced by it fo;such assessment from other funds inits treasury not specifically set aparttherefor.

Sec. '7. Upon surrender to the TownClerk of any assignment of lien here-"'"''" '",;-rad in Section 6, mark-ed paid and satisfied by the assigneethereof, it shall be the duty of theClerk to file such assignment andsatisfaction in the package withother papers relating thereto, andalso to enter satisfaction In the propercolumn in the Assessment Hiens BookSec. 8. That in ctase of non-pay-ment at maturity of the assessmtentlaid or of any installment of deferred
payment hereinabove provided for,and for which the Town has a lien,such proceedings shall be taken.-'suchprocesses issued, such sales made,and nayment thereof enforced as bylaw are authorizedl and provided incases of non-payment of Town taxes,or by suits in Court.

Done and ratified under the corpo-rate seal of the Town of Mannin~rthis 5th (lay of May, A. D. 1919.
T. F. Coffey,

Attest:-, Mayor.
E. B. Brown,

Clerk & Treasurer.
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The range of models
covers every figure
need.

Ask for a Warner,
and the saleswomen
can tell at a glance
the model suited to
your figure.

PRICES
fromt

$1.50 to $3.50
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